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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

CROOK & CROOK

Attoiineys at Law

WAILUKU MAUI

C. .W. ASHFORD
' Attorney & Counsellor

at Law

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

JOHN RICHARDSON
Attorney at Lav

And Notary Public

LAHAINA, . . MAUI

ANTONIO F. TAVARES
Attorney at Law

and Notary Public.

MAKAWAO, . . MAUI

J. M. KANEKUA

Attorney and Counsellor
at Law.?

Office: Occidental Hotel, cornor ot King and

Alakea Streets.

HONOLULU, T. H.

P. N. KAHOKUOLUNA

Attorney atLaw
&

Notary Public

LAHATNA MA1Jl

DANIEL H. CASE

Attorney at Law1

' Rooms 503-K- Stangenwald 15'ld'g. ilohonour

A. N. HAYSELDEN

ATTORNEY AT LAV

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC

General Business & Collection Agent

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Telephone

PHYSICIANS

WILLIAM PETERS, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon

Laiiaina Maui.

Dr. JOHN WEDDICK,1

WAILUKU.

Office Hours:
9 to 10 a. jr.,
2 to 4 p. m.,
7 to 8 r. jr.

HoPHTAL' 10 A. M.

"DR. ROB'T iliENEGARJl

Puysiqia'iT & SUItdEONl

P'JUNENl! Maui

W; F. McCOll KEY, ,
tL. D.

Physioia &, Surgeon

pAIA, MAUI

DEM TISTS

W RUSSELL EOOTfl, D.D S.

Dl N'TIST

Ofiicej Mai b and Market
WAILUKU, MAUI

GEO. S AIKB2T, D, D. S.J

D .NTIST

Office Hours': D J M. to 4; I 1. M.

HENRY DICKENSON.

Notary Public

LA II A IN A, MAUI

GEO. H. DUNN

Notary Public

LAHAINA. MAUI.

f ni. LiAAl'AK

Civil iv Mining Engineer..
and

Surveyor Contractor
WAILUKU MAUI

.... Send 75c $1.00 $1.26

or $1.50 for it nice box of Chocolates-an-

confections, sent post or freight
free to any part of the Islands.

Hart & Co., Ltd.
Hnhnlut.. TI T

KAHULUI & WAILUKU
Transportation Co.

C. T. GREEN, Prop.

Hauling of all Kinds at reason

able rates
Office at Kahului fc Wa .uku

Storage at Kahului if desired.

KAHIKINUi RANCH

MEAT MARKET

'
WAILUKU MAUI

Kiiliik'm'ii Beef n Specialty.

ATEmoxni!VI II HOT nrvriTFv.Tn

GR1CUL"

HAVM
"si most evtry hrxwi'frw't

ono' ve(etdi)telfiTempeivk
and fVDicej Lounmes i
'be sucvessfu!ySnn tAe01

I twelve Interesting numbiR&FOR
m tfV y f F Dint mALi

fSIDE LIGHTS,

IK. MATSUDAf
JPhotograph Gallery

Opposite Aloha Saloon 5
El Market Street, Wailuku IT-S-

High Classy
CI Work Kodak Pictures De- -

yeloped at Printed.

LIVBBY STABLES

P awes
E. H. PIEPER, Prop.

Hacks and Carriages to let
at all hours.

Vlt all ...
PAIATKAINS.

Tel. No. Z2.A-A-- .

PAIA aiAUJ

Okamura iTABLES

OKAMURA, Prop.

Hacks, Buggies & Saddle Horsef

A-- t All Hours
Cheap Rates between
Lahaina and.Wailuku

H. HACKFELD

HONOLULU, H. T.

Genera! Agents
for

' M Vtremo
Best 5 cents Cigar in the Islands

Silver King Tobacco

Cross Cut Tobacco

Cameo & Drum Cigarettes

guaranteed at
to the

The Wailuku Saloon
Opp. WAILUKU DEPOT

D. L. MEYER Prop.
ICE COLD BEER ALWAYS ONjJHAND

F'irst Class Wines fe Liquors
Primo, Schlitz, A. B. & Weiland's Beer

M HYP
WHE

WHOSE

A. A. WATKINS,
President

J1AS. R. BISHOP,
Vice-Presido- ut

(Late of Honolulu)

S. PRENTISS SMITH,
Treasurer

For further particulars call or address H.

ROBERT SLAUGHTER,
Ic.waiian Department, Judd Building,

uisar

lowest prices
Trade

Buy something Speculative

You can buy PHOENIX SAY-

INGS B iind L Stock

Is absolutely guaranteed In
every particular

Directors and Managers are
experienced Bankers and
Financiers

Profit is paid?' From 9 to
12J1-- 2 Per cent, according to
Time and Class.

CLARENCE GRANGE,
. Sec. and Mau. Dir

WALTER K. SMITH,
Asst. Secy.

GAVIN MoNAB,
Attorney

M. COKE, Special Agent, Walhee, Haul.

- Gen. Agent.

Fort Street Entrance, Honolulu, H. T,

WAILMU

&

LAHAINA

UAILUICU
LAHAI IN1

: Nly

OFFICERS.

LAHAINA STABLES
Hacks, Carriages, 'Buggies and Saddle Horses

at all hours. Meet all Steamers and Trains.

Mail Stage Leaves jwanukufea.m

K. '";;v

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS

Both Pelee and SoufTierro volca-ono- s

are again active.
California mine-owner- s have organ-

ized to fight the lubor unions.

Carlos Ezet a, former president of
Salvador, died of the plague at Maz-atla-

Smallpox has become epidemic in
Salt Lake, 80 cases having been re-
ported.

The grave of Atilla, the Hun, has
been discovered in the valley of the
Drave.

On March 19, tho Senate ratified
the Cuban Reciprocity Treaty by a
vote of 50 to 16.

A Cardinas firm has contracted to
ship 7,000 tons of Cuban sugar to the
Liverpool market.

The Japanese authorities arc plan-
ning to supply Japanese labor to dig
the Panama Canal.

A discovery of old maps support
the claims of Canada to the owner-
ship of Lynn Canal.

Tho river is falling fast at Mem
phis, and the danger is believed'to be
over fort he present.

The Governor of Arizona has ve
toed the Woman Suffrage bill passed
by the Arizona legislature.

n Liliuokalani left Wash
ington March 23, with her attend-
ants, en route for Honolulu.

Field Marshal Earl Roberts has
accepted an invitation to visit the
United States in September.

Marines have been landed at San
Domingo to protect foreign residents,
and quiet has been restored.

President Palnia has called an ex
tra session of the Cuban Senate, to
ratify tho Reciprocity Treaty.

All railroad communication, to
Memphis was cut off last week, by

the overflow of the Mississippi.

A syndicate is being organized at
Washington, to dig the Panama Ca

nal at an estimated cost of $145,000,
000.

Miss Clara Barton has resigned
the presidency and retired from the
management of the Red Crofs So

ciety.

All of tho sti eet car men of Tacoma
went on a strike., March 23, and
every street car line in the city was
tied up.

Opposition to tho Panama Canal
Treaty is developing in the Colombian
congress, fomented by European in

fluences.

Mrs. Florence Maybrick, who has
been confined in a British jail thirteen
years, will bo pardoned and released
in May 1904.

An international syndicate has of
fored Venozuela $50,000,000 with
which to pay off its indebtedness to
other countries.

A report from Venezuela states
that Pallas has seized the gunboat
Restaurador for the purpose of insti
tuting a piracy campaign.

The French Chamber of Deputies
has voted to withdraw the support
from religious schools and establish a
system of public schools throughout
France.

France has served notice upon
China that unless tho disturbances in

the Kwang Si province aro suppres
sed, troops will bo sent to occupy
the district.

Tho Cuban Reciprocity Troaty has
been passed by the Senate in extra
session, witn amendments However
which may make it objectionable to
tho Cuban Senate.

Ono hundred thousand Boers have
been restored their civil and political
rights, and $75,000,000 has been ap
propriated to assist thq burghers in

their homes.

Castro resigned the presidency of
Venezuela, but the Venezuelan Con'
gress refused to accept his resigna
Hon,' and the rebel leader Matos has

i TITatit lift. AIIA1NA. MAUI A. OO REGO. manager agreed to keep tho peace.
SUNNYSibE, PaiJ
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PAIA

PLANTATION

STORE

DEALERS IN

Groceries

Provisions .
'

Hardware

T) j p. n 11:y duuis a anoes

DRY GOODS

uents Furnishing: Goods

'etc., etc.

. Mi

Til

We pay all charS

to any point on.

Kahului Railroad

TELEPHONE No. 55.

TO LOVERS OF

VERY CHOICE

SMOKING TOBACCO!

LITTLE JACK LONG CUT

.TOBACCO is now. specially pre-- 1

(pared for the Hawaiian Islands'
)and is tho vory best brand on the
.
f ITmvlrnf. truing ,

ONE OUNCE PACKAGES

k5 cents or G packages for 25 cents!

. ,Jk1ft l. im wtuia uuum or t pucKuges lor

f25 cents.

tH S. GRINBAUM & CO!

i LIMITED
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian

i islands.



PUBLISHED EVERY SA1 tDAY
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Office, BAILEY BLOCK, Jpvin St.

WAlLl'Kl. MALI, T. H. .

SUBSCRIPTION HATKS
One year, (in advance) . . 12.50
Six mniitlis, " ' . . 1.50

Tba columns of he Nr.ws admit communlca
tlnna on pertinent topics. Write only on
one side of pitnrr. Sign your nnmo which
will be held cmttdentlul it desired.

Q. B. ROBERTSON, Ed. and Prop.
MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON, Bus. Mgr.

Saturday, March S!8

MAUI BLUE BOOK

S It is with a feeling of relief tnat the people generally note the
conservative estimate which the Senate Committee made with ref
erence to the salaries of the county officers. With due defereace
to the opinion of the Committee however, the New s feels inclined
to suggest that the salaries of nhe sheriff of Oahu. fixed ut $3,000,

and the sheriff of Maui, $2,000 are too small. If the duties of sher-

iffs on the Islands are commensurate with those of sheriffs on the
mainland, 4,000 for the slieriff of Oahu and $3,000 foi the sheriff of
Maui would not be too larce, owing to the numerous and contin-

ual expenses entailed on those offices. In this connection it is non-

sense to talk about a salary of $50 per month for Supervisors. The
men whom Maui will want for supervisors are not men who
would attach much imporiance to a salary of $50 a month, and if

the method of fixing their compensation at say $5,00 per day of

actual service in board sessions, and fair mileage were adopted, as
is the almost universal custom in the states, just as good, if not
better material could be secured in the way of supervisors to
transact our county business.

lOi Although many Honolulu knockers insist that the county bill
vill not he passed at this session, yet there is no doubt not only that

it will pass but it will be also be signed by the governor, and duly
become the law of the land. While it has seemed that the measure
has been too long delayed, yet as

other

is

Hon. 3. W.Xalurt, Circuit ludfre,
t. w r"iw, ClpiAi lUrruit rnlirl. Wnlhiku
Judge W. A. MoKrS Didt. Magistrate, Wnlliiku

," t'hnft. Corny " " MiiUnwiio
" KuiMiuioiia'
" " Hommula
" " ' HunaJ. K. Hanuna,
" " "rtimunu, Klpithuln

Muboe " Molokut
" Kalioohalnhalu, " ' L,uu

L. M. Baldwin, BherlH, WalluUu
E. Puffory, DU'uty SherlB Wuiluhu

Kilgar Morton, Maknwuo
K. Linusey, Lull ua

" ' HunaK Wttu-ouk- ,

Molokalti. Trimuie.
. H. Cummlngi Captnin Police. Wul'uku

" " MukawivoH. IWtl'DK,
Vm. " " Littlmina

" " mmE. C. t.i:ilt.y.
" ' KaliupapnK. Wuhima'l,

W. T. Robinson, T Assessor, WalluUu
K. Deputy Assessor Wailuku

W. O. Aiken, . 1'iiiii
a.Punn, Laniiiua
M. H. Keutor, " Huna

a matter of fact there is not a

day, on the matter of Jap
Beckley took the floor, and in

the asking, if the request is imade

member of the legislature who is not thoroughly familiar the
bill, and when the time comes to vote, the finish will be short,
sharp and decisive. 'Ihere will be some radicul differences of opin-

ions, but there will be a general spirit of give and take, and all dif-

ferences will dissipate like mist when it comes to a final vote. Of

Ihe bill will not be perfect, and every future legislature
will amend and change it, but tne bill w ill pass.

f

$3 There is more or less talk in Honolulu papers just now about
"retaliatory measures" and retaliatory acts as between the Senate
and the House now in session. Of course there be one or two
men in each body with more mouth than brains, but the News

rcords to the legislature as a body, the credit of possessing too
much sense and dignity to indulge in such child's play as retaliation.
Of course men will naturally and nonestly differ in their opinions,
and it is not to be supposed that both bodies will be inclined at
first to view all u.easures ahke. But the News is readv to guarap
tee that there will be no such 'retaliation" by either branch of the
legislature, as will jeopardize the passage of proper measures.

QJ All things considered, the amount appropriated by the legis.
latere for exhibition purposes at the St. Louis World's Fair is in-

adequate. Better no exhibition at all than one which does not
fa'rly represent the needs, productions and possibilities of the
Islands. Ac an advertising medium for the purpose of bringing
tourists, money and live men to the Islands, the opportunity is a
golden one. and penny-wis- e economy in the matter is simply a
waste of money, consequently the appropriation should be increas-
ed to an amount sufficient to unable Hawaii nei to do justice to her-
self in the matter of an attractive display at the Exhibition,

jj The narrow escape from a disastrous fire at the county jail on
last Friday brings close home to the people of Wailuku the urgent
need for of fighting fires. Had the fire broken out, the cit-

izens of Wailuku would have compelled to stand by and
soo thousands of dollars worth of property destroyed, while out
on the street is a water main with abundant water supply and
pressure enough to have thrown water over th tops of all the
buildings in the vicinity. Nothing but plenty of hose and a hose

and hydrants are needed to secure Wailuku from fires, and it
is criminal to neglect these safeguards any longer. ;

jQ; A;lessou should bo to the lower house of the legislature,
with refereuce to the manner in which they have allowed a tew
lunkheads to w'aste their time in the consideration of trivial RRC,

indifferent matters,' Our future government depends much on the
work of this legislature, and there are so many grave and serious
matters to be weighed and decided, that a waste-bask- committee
should be appointed to whom should be incontinently referred all
freak measures, and if the authors of such measures become ob-

streperous,, the House should rise up as a body, and simply sit
down on them.

r

j5 Speaker Fred Beckley is a Jewel on occasions, even if he
does insist that he is a home ruler. When Representative Kelilnol
spoke before he thought, the
anese hack nuisance on Maui, Mr.

WullUKU

K.ilmlutu,

Keola,

with

course

may

means
been idly

wcj.rt

read

an Impassioned speech, clearly pointed out the evils under which
legitimate hack men on Maui are groaning, and thanks be, even
Mr. Keliinoi saw the point, and dropped fuither opposition.

In a leDgthy communication recently published in the Bulle-
tin, in favpr of Lahaina for the county seat, Ex-Senat- William
White justly criticises the proposed road from Wailuku to Kihei,
through the sand-hills- . Now, as a matter of fact there is only one
man in Wailuku who has seriously urged this useless and needless
road, and by a very singular coincidence, he is the only in
Wailuku who favors Lahaina as tho county seat.

JSs . The Islands are already beginning to taste the fruits of their
efforts to increase tourist travel, and this should stimulate those
interested, in making a united effort to; secure a large tide1 of tour- -

'st travel, which to
n the right-plac- and manner.

V.

C

Kounu,

J.

J.

the

man.

Dumas and Ills Barber.

The practice ot speciilatiPK in

tickets, strange as it may ap-

pear, was started tiy the elder Du

ma. He patronized a Paris barber
named Pore her, and. one day this
worthy while shaving the novolist
asked Jilm why he did not sell the
tickets given Mm by the niuunKersof
the. theaters where bis plays were
jiroduced.

"To whom could I sell thein?" ask-

ed the author of the '"Three Musk-
eteers." "Why, to tne, if you like,"
replied Porcher. "And what would

you do wiih them?" asked Dumas.
That's my business," replied the bar
ber, continuing to lathe the bronze
face of the famous story teller.

"But-- give vou tickets whenever
ou ask for them," said Dumas. "Ah!

One fr two are not sufficient for mv
purpose," responded Porcher. "I
must have all your tickets, and every
day too." And you will pay for
them?', said the dramatist. "Cash,"
was the simple yet practlcle reply.

Dumas at that rromcnt was very
badly in need of money, so he at once
concluded the bargain. Porcher, who
shortly after this gave up shaving
and cutting hair, made similar bar-lain- s

with other authors and quickly
'became rich.

The Difference.

He was a maa who was making t50
a week and was having luncheon
with his fiancee in an uptown restau-
rant. The lady ordered chicken salad,
followed by black coffee and wafers.
The man, who coi'ld hare afforded
everything on the bill and not felt a
hole in hispocketbook. had consomme
and Little Neck clams and drank
water. The waiter got 10 cents.

A clerk who was kept busy earn-
ing h's salary of $18 took his sweet-
heart to an expensive seaside rescrt.
It took twenty minutes to decide
what they wanted to eat. Finally
the order came, heaped high up on a
la rye tray.

At the lady's place the waiter de-
posited roast beef, mashed potatoes,
chicken croquettes, with peas, a
salad of lettuce and potatoes and a
cup of coffee. :

The man, wondering how he, could
get a winter overcoat, ate a porter-
house steak, with mushrooms, fried
potatoes, green corn and coffeo.

For deserf they had ice cream and
fancy cakes, with more coffee. The
waiter got a quarter. New York-Heral-

The North West Booming.

T. J. Nolton, who returned from a
visit to Seattle and Portland the
first of this week; says business is
booming at both places, with the
population Increasing rapidly by the
advent of new comers. Seattle now

Fop Reliable
Dentistry at low prices, wheu

. MARKET

has one of the grtatr.-s-t henneries in
the world, to feer, the people on
plenty of chickens and eggs at rea-snnab- le

rates. A joint stock company
has put up a buildiug 600 feet long
wi'h large ara of ground, contain-
ing 5,000 chiokens of the Plymouth
Rock variety for table use, and an-

other building 450 feet long for 5,000
1. ......... f T r i : ....iiijrio ui Jjiiiwn Ymieij',
producing 500 dozen eggs daily. The
hennery is provided with apirtments
for the young chickens from hatching
to full growth,, passing from one room
to another, just as fish are carried
along in a salmon hatchery. Iucuba- -

tins are also used for hatching the
eggs, and men employed to care for
the young and old poultry in looking
out for their comfort and healthy
condition. This enterprise supplies
the entire nothern country, including
the ships and railroads, beside ex-

porting in great quantity. Mr. Nol- -

ton also say Portland is making
graat preparations for the Lewis
and Clark world's tair at that, place
in 1103. The managers have already
planted 20,000 rose bushes in a 10

acre field, so that flowers of finest
vauety will be abundant for the oc

casion. Yreka Journal.

A Humorous Snake.

Iu Marianne North's "Recollections
of a Happy Life" is description bf a
tame snake.

Is mistress would sometimes twist
tlm pretty bronze creature in the
great yjlait of hair she wore around
her head and once thieatened to go
down thus decorated to a dinner
pa'ty of rather stiff people.

But-on- ot the snake's own eccen
tricities serves to distinguish it
among all other reptiles ot a iimllar
nature which have served as pets.

It was as fond of glittering things
as its mistress herself, and when she
took off her many i ings a-i- placed
them on different parts of the table
it. would go about collecting them
and stringing them on its little body.
TheD it would tie itself in a knot,' so
that the rings could not be taken off

until is was pleased to untie itself
again. '

Years When the World Trembled

The year 1902 is likely to go down
in history as an "annus mlrabilis,"
by which term the years cf special
disaster have been known through
the ages.

No fewer than 100,000 human be- -

ings have fallen victims. Less than
half of these deaths occurred at Mar
tinique, Pelee's frightful eruption.
The remainder was occasioned by
other catastrophes the earthquakes.
in. Guatemala, the floods in. Chiua
and the miuing disasters iu the Uni
ted States and Canada, '

'

Close students of history predictec
more terrible calamities to follow

UP-TO-DA- TE

TlieEppi I Dentil
The NoPaia Specialists
t'K HWN A EE1EGE WORK

A SPECIALTY

UP-TO-HA- TF

visiting Honolulu, have the SKILLED
riAriui ur.iNiizaia ao your work.

They arc graduates and POST graduates of very many years' exper-ieuc- e.

Their material is the very BEST that any Dentist can use.
Gold Crown
White Crown . Silver Fillings 50 cts. no more. Painless
Dlrif,gern ?vk Fl"in--

8' $10 and UP ExtractionsPerToptti -- J Full set teeth, 15.00
All their work FULLY GUARANTEED.No charge for examinations

Lady assistant. ,

All instt unents thoroughly sterilized before being used each time.
Th E EXPERT DENTISTS. 215 Hotel Street Opp. Union,

The LARGEST Dentist Offices in Honolulu.

Its the taste
that tells

No other beor in the market
to equal in flavor and quality of

the celebrated

Manilla Anchor Lager
It is rapidly gaining the favor

ot lovers of a good beverage
and is recommended as tho best
tonic by leading physicians.

LOVEJOY CO
LIMITED

CORNER
WAILUKU, "

AND MAIN STREETS '

MAUT.

basing their predictions chieflv on

le common belief that "misfortunes
ver come sinirlv."
In another dread ful year, that of

1C06. in England there is no apparent
reason why one disaster followed an- -

her. That was tho year following
ie Black Plague, which had swept

over London, completing its devasta
vit by leaving 1.00,(100 dead. Then

came the great fire, which ate out
the central portion of London.
Spaiin suffered from a great drought
that dried up t he springs and shriv
eled the crop. At the sar.ie time
the fertile fields of Germany and the
Rhine Valley were laid waste by
floods. Italy was shaken with earth-
quakes.

The year 1775 was made an "an-
nus mi rab ills" by the Lisbon earth-
quake. An area greater in extent
than the whole continent of Europe
was violputly and the loss of
life was estimated variously at from
100,000 to 150,000. Besides the
cosmic phenomena for which the year
was so noted, there were atmosphe-
ric disturbances of unusual magni-
tude, storms, droughts, etc. Lon-

don Answers.

HAIKU SUGAR

COS STORE

Boots shoes

Kerosene Oil Gasoline

Cold Watches silver Watches

Groceries Dry Coeds Clothing

Dry Goods

In part as follows:

Everett Classico Everett Ginghams
Mercerised Silk Zephyr

Macramo Lace.

' Windsor Surelle

Leno Applique

Brocade,e.

Cham brag

Relna Stripes

Lenore Stripes;

Scotch Zephyr

Stella Batiste
v EmoFoidered Swiss Dots

Dotted Swiss

Nainsook

Black Dimity

Berlin Lcwn

Seersucker

lethuen Ginghams

W. F. Mossnnan
' Manager.

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealers n

COAL
; " i 1

BUILDING MATEE&

AGENTS

Wilder S. S.. &
Terminals at Wailukir;4'
Spreckelsville and
Faia. . -- .

.
CENTRAL OFHCe ':,

r - -J jL

Kahuiui, MUuU

IAO HOTEL
MONCHEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at All Hours

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and
jams for sale.

High St., Wailuku.

J.F.CUNNINGHAM&CO.

Wholesale Grocers

34 & 36 Steuart St. S. F., Cal

Dealers in all Kinds of Pro-

visions and Fancy Groceries

C. T. GREBN, Agent.

THE ROTHENBERG CO.

117 Battery St. San Frai:isco, Cal.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LIQUORS.

Old Judge Whiskey .McBrazer S. M.

Gladstone Rye.

C. T. GREEN, Agent

New
Kahului

Saloon
Your Brand 0F

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use

Aerated and Mineral Waters
A. K. STENDER PnorRfMoa '

Kahului , Maul

The Aloha

Saloon
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
PHmo and Seattle Beei

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI.

Macfarlane & Co.

Opposite Wailuk Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers, (

AGENTS FOR
SiTiiiir Bee?" that mac.e Milwaukee famous,
A nheuser Buich & Join Wtelakd Navr Hrevr.
;0. P. S. Bo libera, R ye Sour-mas-

.'Old OOV. I lkl Pf.nr.v r ria.na rfAF. lltrMalrAV
iDt)flyBpure tfialt & Tweed's pure malt Whiskey
fpruaneir jnieygfsmousO.F.C.Ji Ken.favorlt
Coiebratod .1 (tin I Jewar D.C.L.Sootcb Whiskey
p. C. It. OU Jfoir.. & Loudon Dr. Bonovsuckle
IPalm Tree , I i P aim Boom Gin.
!Hennesny'i 1 Brandy Australian Boomerang
a.ouiKT s m dergens Klne & the famous Ingle
nook wlnet ., ih. ' a.Mumm & Co. y Champagne -

We mull 3 a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

.SALOON
M i tt. McCann PttOPRIETOa

O-- lolce Ornci&
01

Am a ica & Scotch Whiskey

BQer, Ale Wine.

r'-- ,'Ice Celd Drinks- -
I

i Lali valna Maui T H.

:i ..Li L

I.



LOCALS
v. v

The winter rains have about ceas-elan- d

Wailuku weather is bimply

porieci. ),,,;

Beef, mutton, turkey and chickeu9

are now handled by all the butcher
shops in town.

If you want the best 5 cent cigar
on Islands, cull for a Cremo,
Haekfeld & Co., sole agents.

Every mill on Maui is running full

time with a total daily output of over
500 tons, or 3,000 tons per week.

For Sale A few choice milk cows,

suitable for family use. Apnly to
E. II. BAILEY.

Pearson & Potter Co. advertise
baseball supplies in this issue. The

league teams will please take notice.

Plantation offices would save time

and money by sending their miscel-

laneous job work to the News job

office.

The county government bill now

occupies the center of the stage in

the legislature and will be pushed to

.a finish.

A new warehouse at Kahului is be- -

ing planned to hold the output of

Puur.ene Mill, pending the arrival ot

.the big steamers.

Puunene Mill turned out 1,459 tons

of sugar last week. The product

from enc field of plant cane cut ran

up to JH tons per acre.
There will be a meeting of the

Ladies' Guild at the Maui Hotel on

Tuncinv nftprnnoti. March 31. and a
J -

full attendance is requested.

Don't forget the meeting of the
- Maui Racing Association, a week

from today. Maui is- planning to

capture the Fourth of July races.

First Cliss, merchantable lumber

or sale on the beach, at $22.00 ind

up, per M., spot cash. Apply to
CYRUS T.G KEEN

Send to Bergstrom Music Co., Ho-

nolulu, for "Songs of Hawaii," $1.50

post paid. The most complete book

of Hawaiian songs aud hu'as publis-
hed.

Searles of Honolua has ordered his
' mule ad. out of the News, giving as

, a reason that the ad. sold all his

.mules for him, with not even a single

kick '.eft

Wailuku merchants neglect their
own interests by not doing a little in

telligent advertising in the aews
' Thrt merchants understand

this and profit by it.

There was an incendiary fire in the
"Wailuku jail on Friday of last week,

but the local authorities were to
mum about it that as usual the Bui- -

lsiiu got the scoop.

Wailuku has tasted the sweets of

what has been an almost daily mail

.from Honolulu this wee. The time

"is comiug when we will have a reg
ular daily mail bervice.

The building occupied by Eckhart,
the jeweler, is being partitioned oil

to make room for tbailong expected
barber, who will begin his tousorial
career here about April 10.

Little Jack Long Cut Tobacco, be

ins introduced on Maui by M. S.
'
.Gnnbaum & Co., in 5 and 10 cent
packages is a boon to smokers
Neat, sweet, cheap and handy.

; Aloha Lodge, K. of P., Is planning
to tive a grand anniversary eelebra- -

, tion on ,April 17, with, plenty of fun

and entertaiuraent to grace the oc

casion.' l0u announcement later

As a result of the intelligent and
. well directed efforts now being put
. forth in Honolulu, a largo and con

tinuous amount of tourist travel may

confidently be expected, aud Maui

should tx y to get some of it.

The suggestion of the News that ft

Tirharf be established at McGregor's
. Landinu seems to have struck a

. popular chord. Tt is ruwored that
. an effort will' be made to establish

the wharf at Kihei, but Wailuku will

not stand for the proposition.

The Iao Stables are establishing a
reputation as successful and popular

, uides and escorts to tourists visu
ring Haleakala and Iao Valley. Every
stable in Wailuku should slriTe for

i the same object, for there wil be
plenty of that kind of work to do in

" " ' ''the future.

It is a left handed compliment to
"be compelled to least visiting tour
ists ou California oranges, when the
Island produce so juicy and luscious
an article, of which thousand of dol
lars woth can be sold,. !f ' e. .hay

insr available land will bnh nt the
trees and then fust let th

Kiliel Pump Repaired.

The plans of Manager Scott of
Kihei, with reference to a fire proof
buiiding at the Camp Three: Pump
have been carried out, and a substan- -

lul brick aai iron building has been
reeled tinder the supervision of

Chief Engineer John Gribble, the
oof of which will soon be in place.

Kihei Plantation is to be congrat
ulated on having secured tha services
of Mr. Cribble, who has proved him-

self Iho right man in the right place.
A visit to Pump 3 immediately after
the lire revealed only a mats of char- -

d timbers, ruined machinery and
haos generally to the eye of a novice.

But now everything is in apple pi
order once more. A large circular
ron oil tank has been erected, the
nnor diameter being 42 feet, with

a depth of 20 feet. A force pump has
beeu installed at Camp One, and the
oil is now pumped directly to life
Camp 3 oil-tan- a distauco of three
miles, with an elevation of 300 feet
The pumping machinery at the bot
torn of the 300 foot shaft was not
materially damaged, and Mr. Gribble,
with indefatigable zeal and energy,
now has the Reedier pump ready for
work. The machinery was "turned
over on iuosday with gratifving
results, and on Monday next, will be

started up for irrigating purposes.
To overcome the heat at the bottom

of the shaft, Mr. Gribble has devised
and inst alled an Ingenuous ventilating
system, which will lower the temp
erature from 25 to 30" degrees,
rendering it possible to work in the
shaft with a reasonable degree ol
comfort.

The cane at Kihei is looking well
and thrifty, considering the limited
supply of water recently available,
doubtless, owing largelj to the ex
perienced handling of head luna Jack
Dow, one of the be&t practical cane
cultivators ou Maui. The new crop
will commerce to be ground about the
first of April, with K00 acres of plant
cone and 200 acres of rattoons. Man- -

uger Scott has not found easy, lines
during his mart.gement owing to the
number of difficult problems to be

solved, and it is a feather in his cap
that evety thing about .the planta-
tion is in such excellent shape.

The Pakapio Cases.

The pakapio cases on appeal from
the District Court to Judge Kalua in

chambers came on for hearing ' on

Wednesday. Deputy Attorney Gen
eral Peters came over to assist the
prosecution and the defense was rep-

resented by Attorney Jas. L. Coke
of Wailuku and Attorney D. H. Case
of Honolulu.

The prosecution raised the point
that appeals in such cases could not
be taken to the Circuit Judge in

chambers, but that the law provides
that they must be taken to the Cir
cuit Court, to bo tried in term. The
point was elaborately argueu by the
attoi neys and was taken into con
sideration by the Court, who render-
ed an opinion on Thursday . morning
that the point of the prosecution was
not well taken, and ordered the case
tried.

A Chirese interpreter was requir
ed, and the Court objected to the
local interpreter, consequently a
wireless message was at once sent to
Honolulu for an interpreter. In the
meantime as such ' an interpreter
could uot have arrived before this
morning, the case was continued, and
the nttorneys filed a stipulation con
tinuir.g it to the June term. Judge
Kalua however refused to approve
the stipulation, and ordered the case
taken up this morning at nine o'clock
which vrlll bo done if an interpreter
is secured.

Successful Potato Growing

Tho News has received an occular
aud gustatory demonstration of the
fact that a high class potato can be
raised in the Makawao District.

Mr. A. H. Landgraf, connected
with the Paia Plantation, has been
experimenting with potato culture
in a small garden at his home near
the Grove Ranch, and this week sent
to the News a sack of new potatoes
that were as well sized and of as
rich, susculcnt and nutty, flavor as
'.he choicest products of California,
which proves what the News has all

along claimed, that intelligent .small
farming can be successfully carried
on in the Makawao and Kula Dis
tricts.

A read up Lio Valley would bo .a

codtuntly paying dividend proposi
tion to the peop'e of Maui.

St. Patricks Day Ball.

The l?th of March this yee.r was
marked-b- InVlfte leading sociul

events of the yearf a grand ball at
Aloha Lodge, K. of P., at Wailuku
given by the patrotic sons of the
ould sod, mention of which was crowd-

ed out of last week's issue by reason
of the News man being in Honolulu
during the first pifrt of the week,

and a rush of new ads which clamored
for space during the latter part of

the week.
Notice of the dance had been

given in advance, and the result was
a large attendance not only from
Wailuku, but also from all points on

the railroad. The hall was beauti
fully illuminated, and decorated with
exquisite taste, green of course pre
vailing.

At eight o'clock, the graud march
was formed with Dr. and Mrs. John
Weddick as leaders, and over fifty
couples in line, the music being furn-

ished by Mr. George B. Schraler at
the piano. An elaborate program
of dances followed, with Mr. J. J.
Wa'sh of Kahului as floor manager
and a most delightful and successful
evening of dancing followed, during
which refreshments were serve'l. At
12.30 the train whistles announced
that the time for departure had ar
rived and brought to a close one of

the most delightful dances ever given
at Aloha Lodge Hall.

Palni for Kalnupapa.

Mr. J. D. McVeigh, Superintendent
of the Leper Settlement visited Maui
by Wednesday's Claudtne. to look in

to the matter of a supply of paiai for
the Settlement,

When the call for tenders was
made some time since, several bids
were received, one from Molokai of

68 cents a bag of 21 pounds of paiai,
and one by Judgo Kalua of Maui, of

50 cents a bag.
Judge Kalua's bid was accepted,

but the bid was so low that Superin
tendent McVeigh feaved that Kalua
could not furnish the paiai unless he
had sufficient taro of his own, as it
would pay taro raisers better to ship
their taro to Honolulu, than to sell

it here as paiai, and leave any margin
of profit to Judge Kalua. Mr. Mc

Veigh states that Judge Kalua docs
not control taro land enough to sup
ply the yearly demand at the Settle
ment, about five hundred 211b. bags
of paia being required weekly, but
the Board of Health has accepted
Kalua's bid and will fix his bonds at
a sum wnich will amply protect them

LAHAINA LINES.

Nothing have been heard from the
missing boat. Kaae and Kaena, who
are supposed to be lost, belonged ou

Lanai. Kaae was an old man and
quite lame. He leaves two adopted
children. The families of these men
have been searching for them daily,
and are in great affliction. On the
day that the accident occurred,
Fred. Hayselden, Jr., wasout in a
canoe, and found the water very
rough.

Rev. Father Ulenceslas has recov
ercd from a prolonged attack of

dengue fever. Several others are now
convalescent.

A shooting gallery was recently
opened on the water front.

Subscription papers are in circula
tion, to secure funds to open another
church.

Three children were baptized at
the Episcopal Church last Sunday.

Mr. F. H. Hayselden, who is now
on the Island of Hawaii, met with a
slight accident last week, and sustain
ed a painful sprain. The health of
Mrs. Hayselden has much improved,
during her sojourn on Ha Wail. .

Mrs. L. Warren of Honolulu is

visiting friends in Lahaina.
Mrs. Olsen gave a dinner party

last Sunday. Count Zedwitz favored
the guests with some of his favorite
violin selections.

NOTICE.
Wailuku, Maui, H. T., Mar. 2G, 1903.

To Whom It May Concern
By order of the President of the

Board of Health, the Call for Tenders
for tho supply of Beef to the Malu-la- ui

Hospital which appeared in the
Maci News of the 21st of March,
1903, is hereby recalled.

JOHN WEDDICK,
Trustee Malulani Hospital.

NOTlCt
Shooting without permission on the

Maalaea and Waikapu Mountains is

hereby prohibited, and al' violations
ot this notice will be prosecuted.

W. H. CORNWELL,

Welsback Hydro. Carbon Gas Lamps

No danger, no odor, no dirt, no
wicks or smoky clilniney. The only,!
lamp (gas) having REMOVABLE
reservoir, adjustable extension rod.
Complete control can be had on both
the flow-of-ga- s and gasoline. Can be
burned with from 25 to 100 candle
power and exactly the amount of al
cohol can be used. These two items
alone making them a much cheaper
lamp to bhrx than any other, and
the price of tLe lamps is veuy much
lower than any other make, and
they are a larger fixture. Can be had
a 12 different styles either in full

nickel finish or antique copper.
These lamps are on the list of

"permitted devices" of the consul! ins?

engineers of the National Board of

Fire Underwriters, and a certificate
will be furnished with each lamp if

desired from the Secretary of above
Board.

Mantles & chimneys always on ha nd
A full line of globes, shades and

cylinders.
Over a hundred shapes and styles

and sizes in different colors can be
had at moderate prices.

Costs from 7 to 4-- 7 of a cent an
hour to burn.

G. S. AIKEN, Paia,
Agent.

Send for Catalogue & Prices. '

FCR SALE.

A phaeton in perfect condition and
nearly new, with full leather top and
and leather trimmings, at reasonable
figures. For full particulars, see or
ring up

ALFRED DOUSE.
Tel. No. 221. Maliko Gulch.

NOTICE
L. M. VETLESEN has no ower

or authority to sell or dispose of the
laborers' quarters, other buildings,
railway tracks and goods specified
in the advertisement in the L.veuing
Bulletin of March 23rd, 19U:i, and
which form part of the assets of the
Maunalei Sugar Company asMgned
tome, W. H. Pain, by the Receiver
of th said Company by bill of si.le
dated June 21st, 1903, and notice is

hereby given that all persons profes
sing to purchase from him any of tin
said effects will do so at their peril.

W. H. PAIN.
Dated March 24, 1903.

For Sale Cheap!
1 6 in. Centrifugal Pump, Engine

and Boiler complete.
1 30 horse power Portable Boiler

on wheels.
1 Baldwin Locomotive, 2 headlights

and extra stack.
4 10-to- n Flat Cars.
4 n Cane Cars.
1 Hand Car.
2 miles, mow or less, Permanent

R. R. Track, 24 in.
1 mile, more or less, Portable R.

R. Track, 24 in.
1 Pile Driver.
1 largo Windlass.
2 Roll Top Office Desks.
1 large Wardrobe.
1 Glass Door Book Case.
1 Wood Water Tanu, 5,000 gals.
1 Wood Water Tank, 7,500 gals.
2 miles, more or less, Red Wood

Flumes & Trestles.J
1 Store Building, T. & G., 40x80;

2 stories high.
1 Corr. Iron Warehouse, 30x6 t.

A number of Lunas' Cottages and
Laborers' Quarters, etc. etc.

Above mentioned property former
ly belonged tto the Maunalei Sugar
Co., Lanai, and will be sold CHEAP
for 0sh.

For further particulars apply to
L. M. VETLESEN,

Lahaina, Maul,

Notice ot Dissolution of Partner'
ship.

Notice is hereby given that the
lately subsisting be.

twecn us, the undersigned Edw. Hoff
mann and V. A.Vct'esen, carrying on

a general merchandise business at
Wailuku. Maui T. H., under the firm

name and style of HOFFMANN i
VETLESEN, was on tie 6th day ol

March, 1903 dissolved by mutual con
sent, and that the business in the
future will be carried ou by Edw.
Hoffmann aud W. T. Robinson, win

will pay and discharge all debts and
liabilities, and receive all moneys pay
able to the said late firm.

Emv. HOFFMANN.
V.'A. VETLESEN.

Wailuku Maui March, lith. 19J3.

Done in presence of:
J. L. Coki.

j

SUITS.

WE HAVE JUST

TENNIS
1903 TENNIS BALLS

& ORDER I IU U 0 U
jjj; P.

for a of your
to the free

Cha irs
Tables

tables
suites "

& Bishop Streets.

Baseball..
AND

WRI1E US FOR SAMPLES

AND PRICES OF BASEBALL

RECEIVED

OUR NEW STOCK OF

SUPPLIES,

AND RACKETS.

uniTom

share

Extension
Bedroom

General Athletic

k

ft
&

"0tA SVrfT

trade. We can deliver

of of packing

WE ARE OUT

Steamer

Supplies

charge

ranging from 75 up
90cts. "

Also many other articles of furniture .We
would be pleased to submit cuts and prices
If in Honolulu, call, whether you wish to buy
or not and we will gladly show you our stock

THE PORTER

Cor. Hotel

'rnUnio1"iT

cts.

HYMAN BROS,
WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS. EXPERIENCE IN THE

Dry Goods and General Merchandise
Business Carry the best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRADE
Which They Offer and Sell TO THE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable. '

We Fear No Competition
SOLE AGENTS FOR

LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT TOBACCO

and CYCLE CIGARETTES.
Orders "Will Receive the Eest and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

" '6.00
" 30.00

FURNITURE CO.
YOUNG BUILDING

Honolulu, H. T.

mmnnrsrai

BAZAAR.
'!ttt'

PETALUMA INCUBATORS & BROODERS

OLDEST, MOST SUCCESSFUL and MOST ECONOMICAL

Self Regulating Self Ventilating

MIDLAND POULTRY FOOD
No. 1. Nursery Chick Food No. 5. Nursery Duckling Focdl
No. 2. Growing Chicle Food No. 6. Growing Duckiing Food

No. 3. Fattening Chick Fo d No. 7. Fattening Duckling Food?!
No. 4. Ejrg & Feather Producing Food No. 8. Laying Duck Food

Send For Catalogue
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. LTD

Honolulu, II. T.

Reserved
THE MAUI

Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hats, Mats and
"baskets of Hawaiian Manufacture, and Hawaiian Quilts.

Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work,
Such as Napkin Rin:s, etc. , '
We Also Riceive Articles oniConsignments.

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention. '

K. or P. HALL BUILDING' h WAILUKU, MAUt,

Mrs. J. K, Kahookels, Business Manager

New Shipment Coming
Italian Marble, Scotch and American Granite, Ornamental
Figures in Italian Marble on Granite Bases.
Mem )rl. s in any maeri-i- l known to the trade, including bronze.
Philographi) of all designs cheerfully furnish on application.
Sufi' of any known make furnished.

J. C. AX'TELL
O Box 'MJ, ALAKEA Sr. Err. KING and HOTEL Srs.



81;ationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can be had at the office of the

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

ForeignJ!L

Island News
Wo also have a complete and up

to-da- lino of Job Type and areipre
pared to do

ARTISTIC

PRINT
letter Heads

Bill Heads

ovelopes

Programmes

rotations

Posters

BtCej Etc

All works executed In a

SATISFACTORY
MANNER & & c?i

When id' need of Printing
of any kind

GIVE DS A CALL

THE
X TV 7

Maui news

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF UWAILUKU

Charles M. Conku President
W. T. Robinson Vice President
0. D. Liifkin ..." Cashier

Directors R. A. Wndsworth,
D. 0. Lindsay.

Transacts a general banking bus- -

in oss.
Draws Exchange on the United

States, England, France, Germany,
Canada, China, Japan and Honolulu.

Makes collections promptly and at
reasonable rates.

ALLOWS INTEREST ON DE-

POSITS.
Loans money on approved personal

securities.
Specinl arrangements with out of

town depositors whereby their checks
will bo paid in Honolulu at par.

FIRE INSURANCE! FIRE INSURANCE!

Tic Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $G00,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $171,564.94
Chas. M. Cooko. President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

C. II. Cooke Caslnc--
F. C. Athorton. . . .Assistant Cashier"

Directors Henry Waterhouso
Tom May, F. W. Mncfarlane, E. D,
Tcnny. J. A McCandless.

SAVINGS DDPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits re'

ccived and Interest allowed in ac
cordanco with rules and conditions
printed in pass books, copies of
which may be had on application.
Judd Building, Fort St., Honolulu

HollisterDrugCo.

HONOLULU, H. T.

This name on a Package

of Drugs or Medicine is a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALITY of the Article.

All first class stores handle

our goods.

ItstertsSaiid

telegraphic Co,

Limited
Telegrams to all Points of

Hawaii, Lanai and Oahu
can now be forwarded by

Wireless Telegraph

Twenty cents per word

Inirnunra pate
2..00 per message

Centra' Station for Maui at

1 clcphonc No.

Songs of Hawaii

In Book Form

A rare and bcautifu collection

of old and now Hawaiian Songs

and Hulas. Some never before

published. Charmingly illustra-

ted with typical Hawaiian scenes.

Price, $1.50, postpaid. Ordor

direct from tho publishers, tho

ffcrgstrotfi Jfeic Co,

PcPHunal Mention.

Attorney John Richardson of Lai-

rlmina caino over on Wednesday after- -

noon.

Mr. Strcekewukl, of Hackfcld tfcCo.
is taking orders from his Maui pa
trons this week.

Circuit Clerk Thompson of Hono
lulu came over to report tho pakapio
cases on trial this week.

W. C. Marsh arrived from Califor
nia on Wednesday, to succeed T. M.
Church in the Kahulul Store.

Mr. J. Walker, representing a
San Francisco House, is interview
ing tho Maui Merchants this woek.

Supt. Jack McVeigh of the leper
settlement was a visitor at Wailuku
this week, looking into our paiai
supply.

Thos. K. Pa of Peahi was a pas?
scnger to Honolulu by Saturday's
Claudiuc, returning on Wednesday of
this week.

Mrs. Pcnhallow of Honolulu nrrfv
ed on Wednesday to spend several
weeks with her son, Mr. H. B. Pen- -

hallow, at Wailuku.

Mr. James Bcrgstrom of tho Berg'
strom Music Co., Honolulu, has spent
tho week on Maui, and leaves by this
afternoon's Claudine.

Attorney Case accompanied b,

Mrs. Case came over on Wcdnerday's
Claudine. He is perfecting his ar
rangements to locate in Wailuku.

Head accountant Lloyd of the K.
R. R. Co. look a flyer to Honolulu
last Saturday afternoon, returning
on the Arizouan on Monday morning.

Hugh M. Coke of Waihee is the
local agent of the Phoenix Saving &

Loan Association, of which Robert
Slaughter of Honolulu is the general
agent for tho Islands,

Deputy Attorney-Genera- l Peters
of Honolulu came over this week to
represent tho Attorney-General'- s

department in tho prosecution of the
Kahului pakapio cases.

Wm. Albert Harbison of Pittsburg,
Penn., is taking in the scenic beau
ti,es of Maul this week, including a
trip to Haleakala on Thursday morn
ing. He pronounces Iao Valley to
be one of tho most beautiful views on

the Islands.

Sxray Notes.

Charles Wilcox and Charles B
Divight arc the last two heard from
Nnxtl s

A party of Italian fishermen with
two boats have come down from San
Francisco, to enter the fishing in
dustry in Island waters.

It is now stated that it is reason
ablv certain that tho cnblo will be
completed between Manila and Hono
lulu by the first ot July.

Tho fact that tourists are pourin
into Los AnL'elrs at the rate of

5,000 a month should prove a keen
snur to the tourist committee in

Honolulu.

Billy White of Lahaina asks what
"tangible inducements" Wailuku has
to offer for tho couny seat. None
whatever, Billy, you cannot "touch"
us on tho proposition.

Tho wisdom of Senator Morgan's
preference for tho Nicaragua route
will be demonstrated, when the Pa
nama Canal Treaty comes up before
tho Colombian legislature.

Gregg, of car unloader fame, has
porfected a method, by which cane
can be Jourtea much more cheaply
and rapidly than by hand, and the
dovicu is in use ul Ewa Plantation.

Won't Honolulu pluaso stop discov-
ering now defaulters long enough to
glvo tho Superintendent of Public
Works time enough to come over
and look into some of the urgent
needs of Maui.

Presidout Roosevelt is probably
disinterested iu tho matter of his
second reappointment of Dr. Crum,
because of courso no white men of
equal fitnoss can be found in Charles-
ton. Alas, poor Toddy.

Tho payment of a salary of $50
a month to county supervisors is all
nonsense. The men whom wo will

want to select as supervisors on
Maui will not care for tho salary,and
a per diem uuu iniieago is all that
should bo allowed.

D, E. Salmon, Chief of tho Bureau
of Animal Inspectors at Washington
pronounces tho disease recently
fatal to cattle on the Island of Haw
aii to bo merely bilharziosis, caused
by tho bovine blood fluke, Schlsto

Glad it a noiworsei.

SHIPPING NEWS

Two big steamers, tho Arizonau
and Nevatlun, called at Kahului this
week, the Arizonan arriving on Mon

day and leaving on Wednesday via
Hilo, where- she will loan more sugar
for New York and the Novadan ar
rived on Thursday. The Novudan
will leave for Honolulu tomorrow
night or Monday morning, with about
10,000 bags ot sugar. Thoro she will

take on board moro sugar, and about
$10,000 of Hawaiian coin. Captain
Follott commands tho Novadan, as
Captain WcedoMs.detaincd In Hon-

olulu, in th salvago caso against
the Novadan.

In the death of Captain H. H.
Berry of heart failure yesterday af
ternoon there passed away one of

the best known men in Honolulu, in

shipping circles. Captain Berry was
formerly In tho employ of the Wild- -

er's Steamship Company, und for
four years was in tho Laysan Island
trado m the employ of H. Hackfeld
& Co. For the past three yours he
has been employed by the govern
mcnt, and was known us mi authority
of all nautical mattor. Advertiser.

Through th assistanco of A. H.
Geffanev. Japanese Interpreter for
tho Immigration Bureau, United
States Marshal Hendry yesterday
placed under arrest a Japanese nam
ed Umakichi Doy, ou a charge of
muguling. Doy came to Honolulu

from Japan in tho Korea. His trunk,
innocent looking on the outside, was
measured from tho inside and found
to contain a false bottom; and in this
space' silk thread was found on which
the duty would have amounted to
$150. Advertiser.

The Nevadan brought down a trim
new pilot boat on this trip, for Pilot
Bob English of Kahului. Sho is
Now., Bedford boat of the whaler
type, and a fine sailer in rough
weather. Sho is thirty feot m length,
by six feet wide, and rides the waves
like a duck.

The whaling bark Gayhead wil
take supplies aboard today. She was
off on a hunt for whales yesterday.
Quite a school of whales was seen off

Waialae yestorday afternoon. Bui
letm.

The S. S. Arizonan came into Ka
hului on Monday morning, and loft
Wednesday afternoon. Tho Nevadan
camo jn on Thursday, and leaves to
morrow or early "Mouday morning.

Nitrate coming from Cbilo to Hon
olulu or in fict to any American or
foreign port must pay to tho Chilean
goverpn:ient a royalty of about $12
a ton.

The Gaelic is scheduled to leave
Honolulu for San Francisco today.

Vessels in Port Kahului
S. S. Nevadan, Follott, from Hono

lulu.

Arrivals
Mar. 23, S. S Arizonan, Lyons

from Honolulu.

Mar. 25, S. S. Claudinn, Parker,
from Honolulu.

Mar. 28, S. S. Claudiue, Parker,
from Hana.

Mar. 2G, S. S. Nevadan, Follett,
from Honolulu.

Departures
Mar. 25, S.S.Claudine, Parker, for

Hana.
Mar. 25, S. S. Arizonnn, Lyons, for

Hilo, 29,000 bags sugar.
Mar 28, S.,S, Claudine, Parker, for

Honolulu.

Oceanic Time TabJe.
DATE NAME TROM

Mar. 3 Coptic .Yokohama
" 10 America Maru. . .Yokohama
" 11 Moana Colonies
" 14 Aorangi Victoria, B. C.
" 17 Ventura Colonies
" 18 Sonoma S. F.
' 18 Siberia S. F.
" 20 Korea Yokohama
" 21 Nevadan S. F.
" 20 Coptic S. F.
" 27 Alameda S. F.
" 28 Gaelic Yokohama

FOB

Mar. 3 Coptic S. P.
' 10 Nippon Maru. . .Yokahama
" 10 America Maru S, F.
" 11 Alameda S. F.
" 11 Moana Victoria, B. C.
" 14 Nebraskau S. F.
" 14'Aorungi Colonies
" lV. Ventura S. F.
" 18 Sonoma Colonies
" 18 Siberia Yokohama
" 20 Korq S. F,
" 20 Coptic Yokohama
" 28 Gaelic?:'. ..S. P.

'

. 31,Ne'varan,. ; . t S; F.

urglap and Fire
oof Safes

MARVIN SAFE

ATTENTION

HACKS, BUGGIES,
rs

KODAK PRICES

STORE

Whitman & Co.

HARDWARE AND SPORTING G00Ds3

Kino

Goodform Sets
Goodform

Trousers) Hangers, Coat Hangers,

(Ladles', OxC) cacli.Skirt
Coat Hangers, each

$1.7- -

(Gentlemen's 0x0) eaclij
Trousers Hangers, each

Loop

We have Just received large assort- - 7
ment of the famous HERRING-HAL- L-- .

CO'S safes. These safes
are considered the very best made.

The public are invited inspect the.
exhibit our Hardware Department?

Theoo H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SAFES
WE SAVE YOU MONEY. ALL SIZES STOCK, $20 AND UP.

MONUMENTS HEADSTONES; TILE IRON FENCE, OFFICE GRILL

FENCE WIRE.

WRITE FOR DESIGNS AND PRICES

hi. e; hendrick,
O. 027. 174-17G

Tho of tho The Maui
trado is specially invited to the full
line of RUN-
ABOUTS, and 'parried

G. Schumann,
Furnjsli Anything From Du.np Cairiago

PK1CE Lower Than Can

G.

91 Ss. and 314 Fort St 1

No. 1. 0
12

No. 2. G

.ind 1 Bar nnd

No. 3. C

and 1'
Bar and

n
1

j
to

at

IN

&

P, -180 KING

Wo Can You a Cart to a Fine
at a You

agents fob STUDEBAKER MFG Co.
SCHUMAN, Ltd.

1

St.,

A. general order from tho East-
man Kodak Co. to all local deal-

ers requires that prices be ad-

vanced to list price. This ordor
goes into effect very shortly and
without further notice. For a
short time oeforo tho advanco
we will sell them.At 20 per cent
discount.

K ON

New Nkw

Coat

Got 3

MERCHANT St., HONOLULU V;

STREET,

IZZ

Nuw New Maoaqement.

g Honolulu Photo Co. f iS
NEW FORT

.Bisiisrk Stable

BuaoiN-os-, Rias,

Closet
(Gentlemen's)

Loop

$2,501

HONOLULU''. ,Jl

Ltd.

Elsewhrn--

TO BE ADVANCED

HONOLULU.

Company, Ltdj

Teajis,

Supply

uccessor to
HE BISMARK STABLES OF WAILUKIW

The BISMARK STABLES Co. propose to jffl
the Leading Livery Stable Business on Maui.

LSVERY, BOAR and SALES STABLEsjj

HACKS, Cavvpv Buggiep and Saddle Horse M

at all Hours. A W ystein o? Press Buttons. M
Ai.V W&jhxsiJ, ssand teams,' ond compe'tont dnJ


